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A Prayer for America
Psalms 68:1-3
Let God arise, let his enemies be scattered:
let them also that hate him flee before him.
As smoke is driven away, so drive them away:
as wax melteth before the fire,
so let the wicked perish at the presence of God.
But let the righteous be glad;
let them rejoice before God: yea,
let them exceedingly rejoice.
Satan is called “the Prince of the Power of the air” and he has
certainly captured the airwaves of our American media outlets.
These purveyors of falsehoods arrogantly stand against
everything holy and just while promoting sin, wickedness and
oppression. It seems that they are victorious and God’s people
are helpless against the onslaught.
They might seem powerful right now but when God rises up they
will scatter like cockroaches. After all, they are just blowing

smoke. Their falsehoods and lies are not real. May the breath
of our God blow their smoke away and reveal their unholy
agenda and crimes.
They want God’s people to act and feel defeated and
discouraged. Look at things with an eternal perspective. These
people are a joke. The wicked come and go but the light of God
remains burning unhindered.
Do not let the devil and his cohorts have victory by getting you
down and out. Rejoice Christian. Be Glad. Be filled with praise
to God. The wicked are no match for our King and Savior. He
has banished our sin by his Grace and He will banish all evil at
His appearing.

The prophet Elijah was filled with boldness in the face of four
hundred fifty mainstream media prophets of Baal. The only
power they had was to intimidate, confuse and mislead.
Elijah was not influenced or afraid.
“1 Kings 18:21-22

And Elijah came unto all the people, and said, How long halt ye
between two opinions? if the LORD be God, follow him: but if
Baal, then follow him. And the people answered him not a word.
22 Then said Elijah unto the people, I, even I only, remain a
prophet of the LORD; but Baal's prophets are four hundred and
fifty men.
Elijah did not stand alone. He stood with God and the book of
Romans reminds us, “If God be for us, who can be against us?”
In the light of the power of God the prophets of Baal were
proven to be fake news. Elijah had the altar flooded with water
and yet God consumed the sacrifice and the water with fire.

Elijah’s prayer was that the heart of the people would be turned
back to faith in God.
It is not faith in the US constitution or capitalism or government
that we need. Such institutions are only worthy when they are
on the firm foundation of faith and trust in the Living God.

Our faith is in Christ Jesus our Lord and American can only be
great when it humbles itself before His mighty throne. I have
seen a foul stench within the “conservative political movement”
of people who think that we will gain power by cussing and
through violence and by imitating and acting like the evil
liberals. Their t-shirt and bumper sticker slogans use foul and
disgusting language to convey their political thought.
We must be different. We must be Holy. The victory is not for
us, the victory is for God and we will enjoy the spoils as His
children.
Like Elijah we must stand and face the atheists and those of
false religions and bring the hearts of the people back to faith in
God. The revolutionary war would not have been successful if
not for the Great Awakening.
Why fear the Muslims that are in America. Rather than fear
them let us win them to Christ. They have a horrible religion of
oppression. We must show them the power of grace and
forgiveness of sin through Jesus Christ.
Why fear the Atheist? They cannot quench our faith no matter
how hard they try. They live sorry lives void of the comfort and
leading of the Holy Ghost. They are miserable beings who need
to see the power of God displayed through Elijah like faith.
Let the righteous be glad and rejoice. Do not cower. Wipe the
sourpuss look off your face and let God put his joy in your heart.
Remember. God has the victory at all times. The question is,
do we believe it enough to stand in faith like the Prophet Elijah.
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